
 

 

CSA Harvest Information 

Cooking Tips: 

Snap or cut the sprouts off the 

stem, remove any yellow or 

discolored leaves, and wash 

thoroughly. Cook by boiling, 

steaming, stir frying, grilling, 

sautéing, braising, or roasting. 

Brussels sprouts can also be 

pickled.  

Overcooking will render the buds 

gray and soft, and they then develop a strong flavor and 

odor.  

Brussels sprouts get deliciously brown and crispy when 

sliced in half and roasted in the oven.  

Although boiling reduces the level of sulforaphane, a 

phytochemical with potential anticancer properties, 

Easy Roasted Brussels Sprouts 

via seriouseats.com 

Adjust oven rack to upper position, place a foil-lined rimmed baking sheet 

on it, and preheat oven to 500°F. Toss sprouts with olive oil and season to 

taste with salt and pepper. Remove baking sheet from oven and add 

brussels sprouts, working quickly to turn them all cut-side-down. Return to 

Storage 

Tips: 

Brussels sprouts 

should be stored 

unwashed and 

untrimmed in the 

vegetable 

compartment of 

your fridge. The outer leaves may shrivel 

and wilt, but the inner sprout will remain 

protected. Just remember to remove the 

outer leaves before cooking. Stored in a 

plastic bag, they can be kept for 10 days. 

If you want to freeze Brussels sprouts, 

steam them first for three to five minutes. 

They will keep in the freezer for up to one 

year. Longer storage may result in black 

speckling of the leaves, loss of fresh bright 

green color, decay, wilting, and discoloration of 

the surface. Off color, wilted, or puffy sprouts 

tend to be woody in texture and have an off 

flavor.  Sprouts with small, loose leaves at the 

base are considered poor in quality.  Storage 

What is a Brussels Sprout? 

Looking like little cabbages, Brussels Sprouts are a popular 

vegetable originally from Belgium.  

Related to collard greens, broccoli, kale, and kohlrabi, the edible 

sprouts grow like buds along the side of long, thick stalks. Sprouts 

are considered to be sweetest after a frost. Raw Brussels sprouts 

contain excellent levels of vitamin C and vitamin K, with more 


